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MAD Spring Show

Tickets are now on sale for the Music and Drama Club production of MAD Goes

look back at some of our favorite songs, dances, and other memories from the cinema.

available from any show member, by contacting Kathy Fontaine at 301

the day of performance. Shows will be J

Bldg 3 auditorium. Tickets are $6 in advance, and $8 at the gate.

MAD Fall Show: “Into the Woods”

MAD has selected Stephen Sondheim's "Into the Woods" for this year's 2013 MAD Fall Show!

directed by Randy Barth, the story intertwines the plots of several Brothers Grimm fairy tales, exploring

the consequences of the characters' wishes and quests.

Riding Hood", "Jack and the Beanstalk", "Rapun

musical is tied together by an original story involving a baker and his wife and their quest to begin a

family, and their interaction with a witch and her curse on them.

Auditions will start at 7:00pm (not 6:30 as stated in last month’s MADogram, though arriving early is

appreciated) in Building 3 Auditorium, July 15, 17, and 18, with callbacks on Saturday, July 20th.

Audition Flyer is attached and is available on the MAD website with specifics

Read-through will be August 11 with rehearsals following shortly after that.

October through November 2013.

Children: there are some birds that help Cinderella that are traditionally done as puppets, but one

recent production used children dancing the part.

sufficient turn-out.

If you have any questions about parts, auditions, performances, rehearsals, feel free to contact Randy

Barth at Randy.Barth@nasa.gov or 301-614

working backstage, sewing costumes, helping with sound and lights, and working on stage

construction, etc. So, if you would like to be part of wh

Kathy Fontaine or Linda Pattison, the producers.

at Kathleen.S.Fontaine@nasa.gov or 301

at Linda.Pattison@nasa.gov or 240-684-
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Tickets are now on sale for the Music and Drama Club production of MAD Goes to the Movies, with a

look back at some of our favorite songs, dances, and other memories from the cinema.

available from any show member, by contacting Kathy Fontaine at 301-408-8937, or at the gate on

Shows will be June 22, 2013 at 8pm, and June 23, 2013 at 3pm, both in the

Tickets are $6 in advance, and $8 at the gate.

“Into the Woods”

MAD has selected Stephen Sondheim's "Into the Woods" for this year's 2013 MAD Fall Show!

directed by Randy Barth, the story intertwines the plots of several Brothers Grimm fairy tales, exploring

the consequences of the characters' wishes and quests. The main characters are taken from "Little Red

Riding Hood", "Jack and the Beanstalk", "Rapunzel", and "Cinderella", as well as several others.

musical is tied together by an original story involving a baker and his wife and their quest to begin a

family, and their interaction with a witch and her curse on them.

0pm (not 6:30 as stated in last month’s MADogram, though arriving early is

appreciated) in Building 3 Auditorium, July 15, 17, and 18, with callbacks on Saturday, July 20th.

Audition Flyer is attached and is available on the MAD website with specifics on roles for the play.

through will be August 11 with rehearsals following shortly after that. Performances will be

Children: there are some birds that help Cinderella that are traditionally done as puppets, but one

recent production used children dancing the part. We are considering doing the same if we get a

If you have any questions about parts, auditions, performances, rehearsals, feel free to contact Randy

614-5472. As always, we are looking for people interested in

working backstage, sewing costumes, helping with sound and lights, and working on stage

So, if you would like to be part of what goes on behind the scenes, please contact

Kathy Fontaine or Linda Pattison, the producers. Kathy can be reached

or 301-286-8161. Linda can be reached

-0508. Christine Wells is our orchestra leader this year, and is

6300

to the Movies, with a

look back at some of our favorite songs, dances, and other memories from the cinema. Tickets are

8937, or at the gate on

une 22, 2013 at 8pm, and June 23, 2013 at 3pm, both in the

MAD has selected Stephen Sondheim's "Into the Woods" for this year's 2013 MAD Fall Show! To be

directed by Randy Barth, the story intertwines the plots of several Brothers Grimm fairy tales, exploring

The main characters are taken from "Little Red

zel", and "Cinderella", as well as several others. The

musical is tied together by an original story involving a baker and his wife and their quest to begin a

0pm (not 6:30 as stated in last month’s MADogram, though arriving early is

appreciated) in Building 3 Auditorium, July 15, 17, and 18, with callbacks on Saturday, July 20th. An

on roles for the play.

Performances will be

Children: there are some birds that help Cinderella that are traditionally done as puppets, but one
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always looking for pit talent to make this musical a musical. If you are interested in playing in the

orchestra, please contact Christine at christine.wells@verizon.net or 410-768-0434. There is plenty

for all do to as MAD goes "Into the Woods"!

MAD 2014 Winter Show: Call for Director

MAD is looking for a director and show package for the 2014 Winter Show. The Winter Show is usually

a comedy, drama or a single, small cast musical with the shows running three weekends between

February and March. Auditions are generally in November. If you or someone you know is interested in

directing, please contact Eliot Malumuth (eliot.malumuth@nasa.gov, 301-286-5776) by July 31 2013.

MAD About Town

Jack Scheer will be directing "Those Are Your Only Options" as part of the Silver Spring Stage 2013

One-Act Festival. The show runs for four performances on the second weekend of the festival, August

15th through the 18th.

Catherine Asaro will be the Science Guest of Honor at LibertyCon in Chattanooga, Tennessee the

weekend of June 28-30, 2013. She will be giving talks, doing panels, and autographing. On Sunday,

she will be doing a concert with her accompanist and band leader Greg Adams and also several

musicians from the Chattanooga area, including C. S. Brown on guitar and John Manning on bass. The

concert will include songs from the music soundtrack to Catherine's book, “Diamond Star,” and from

the soundtrack to best selling author (and Author Guest of Honor) Kevin J. Anderson's novel “Terra

Incognito.” She may also do songs written by SF authors Arlan Andrews and Paul Levinson. For more

information, see http://www.libertycon.org.

MAD Update

Bill Struthers’ surgery went very well and he is home and recovering!
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fjoddartfs Music and Drama Club 
~ M/\D. Productions 

Invites you to Auditio·n for the MAD 2013 Fall M usical 

Musi, atid Ljri&s liy S!Gpkn Sondheim 
Bookby~Ltpw 

Diruwi by RmuJy Barth 
Produesd ~ ~ FcntaiM tuui 

liruJa Pattwn 

Auditions are July 15, 17, and 18 fr<»n 7 - 1 Oprn in the Building 3 
Auditorium (call-backs will be July 20 if needed). Contact Randy Barth 

(randy.barth@nasa.gov; 301-614-54 72) and/ or the 1\IIAD website 
http://www.madtheater.org for more information. 

Rehearsals begin August 11. Performances are October 25 - November 23, 2013. 

INTO THE WOODS 
Is presented through special arrangement with Music Theater International (MTI) 

All authorized performance materials are also supplied by ~m. 
421 West 54"' Street, New York,NY 10019 
Phone: 212-541-4684 Fa.": 212-397-4684 

wwwMTIShows.com 



I.NTO THE T VOGDS - Characters 

FEMALE ROLES: 
Baker's Wife Mezzo Determined and bright. Romantic at heart, but rnaterialistic at times. Plenty of good solos. Strong 

actor/singer. 

Witch Mezzo or Outwardly: self-serving, po~essive, sarcastic, vain, charismatic. Inwardly: insecure and lonely. 
Sop Strong actor/singer. 

Cinderella Soprano Earnest, pretty, warm-hearted, kind, trying to find her place in the w o rld. Survivor. Strong 
actor/singer. 

Little Red Bright Spoiled, clever. vain, sarcastic. Seeks approvaJ in place of love, of wlnich she is profoun dly lacking. 

Riding Hood belter Fun character. Can be teen or young, adult p laying younger. 

Rapunzel Soprano l oopy-but-tovety maiden, completely innocent of worldfy matters. Needs st rong vocal control in 
legit soprano range/style. 

Jack's Soprano Single mother, a fighter, working hard and doing he.r best to make good life for he.r hapless son. 

Mother Good mid·range needed. Mature female desired. 

Cinderella' s Mezzo Mean·spirited, greedy, demanding. Superb character part. 

Ste.pm other 

Lucinda and Mezzo Onderella's stepsisters. lovely but black of heart. Loud, energetic.Good c.haracte.r roles. 

Florinda 
Cinderella's Soprano Nurturing, loving. The spirit of the departed mother, dispenses useful advice. Must have strong legit 

Mother singing voice. (May double w/other minor role} 

Granny Open Red Riding Hood~s feisty, bitter~ vindictive grandmother. good comic timing. No solo singing, only in 
e nsemble. (May double w/other minor role) 

Giant Open Female: loud, angry, offstage voice only. No singing. Can b-e used in ensemble. (May double w/other 
minor rote) 

Birds Open Birds that are Cinderella's friends a nd who peck out lentils from the fireplace the eyes of 
stepmot her, Stepsisters, and giant; while usually done with puppets:. we may have young dance.rs 
p)ay this part (not necessarily female), depending on whether we can get sutt'lcient numbers to do it 

MAL£R0l£S: 
Baker ~rltone Average "every man", warm hearte:d, determined but insecure, has never faced his fears. Loads of 

singing! Strong actor/singer. 

Jack Tenor The te:ckless·giant killer. Eager to please, genuTne/slncere, Tmpulsfve:, -a little slow of learning and 
misled by hls lack of setf-b)owledge. High overall singing range, requlres love.Jy lyric tenor quality. 
Can be teen or young adult playlng childlike. 

Cinderella's Barito"e Vain, gorg~us, s.elf~dramatlzing and endJessly confident. Womanl2e,: .. , was ralsed to be cha·rmlng, 

Prince not sJncere." Very leglt baritone quallty. (Can ,be sele-cted to double as. the Wolf.) 

Rapunzel's Baritone Younger brother of the above, and also of the same flawed character. Striving to beat his broth~r. 

Prince Ve,y le.git baritone quaRty. 

Wolf Baritone Hungry, Insatiable, seductive. Great oomedk: role ... only two scenes but he could easlly steal both I 
Strong slnger/chartlcter actor. 

Mysterious Baritone Mlschlevousvagrant with a secret. Mostly an actiog rofe ~ but wlth one big musical number. Best if 

Man he is oldef. (Can be selected to double as Narrator} 

Narrator Baritone Intellectual, pleasant. Good storyteller who relates directly to the au dlenc.e. Mainly spok~n role 
with some singing lines. (If not doublltlg Mysterious Man. not necessarily male.) 

Steward Open Surly, bureaucratic, fl.JU of self-Importance. No solo s1nging, only ensemble. Ple1,ty of good lines. 

Cinderella's Open Ineffectual, out of touch wlth fumUy, but hatn'ih?ss and well-meaning. No solo singing. only 

Father ensemble. 

There may be opportunity for li:mit,ed number of ensemble characters wh.o may be doubling 
as stage hands. The show has no blackouts. The cameo roles of Sleeping Beauty and 
Snow Hlhite will be chosen nightly ftom crew, h.oswsses, or audience members 


